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Background: The incidence of knife-related injuries is rising across the UK. This study aimed to determine the
spectrum of knife-related injuries in a major UK city, with regards to patient and injury characteristics. A sec-
ondary aim was to quantify their impact on secondary care resources.
Methods: Observational study of patients aged 16+ years admitted to a major trauma centre following knife-
related injuries resulting from interpersonal violence (May 2015 to April 2018). Patients were identified
using Emergency Department and discharge coding, blood bank and UK national Trauma Audit and Research
prospective registries. Patient and injury characteristics, outcome and resource utilisation were collected
from ambulance and hospital records.
Findings: 532 patients were identified; 93% male, median age 26 years (IQR 20�35). Median injury severity
score was 9 (IQR 3�13). 346 (65%) underwent surgery; 133 (25%) required intensive care; 95 (17¢9%)
received blood transfusion. Median length of stay was 3¢3 days (IQR 1¢7�6¢0). In-hospital mortality was 10/
532 (1¢9%). 98 patients (18¢5%) had previous attendance with violence-related injuries. 24/37 females
(64¢9%) were injured in a domestic setting. Intoxication with alcohol (19¢2%) and illicit drugs (17¢6%) was
common. Causative weapon was household knife in 9%, knife (other/unspecified) in 38¢0%, machete in 13¢9%,
small folding blade (2¢8%) and, unrecorded in 36¢3%.
Interpretation: Knife injuries constitute 12¢9% of trauma team workload. Violence recidivism and intoxication
are common, and females are predominantly injured in a domestic setting, presenting opportunities for tar-
geted violence reduction interventions. 13¢9% of injuries involved machetes, with implications for law
enforcement strategies.

© 2020 Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license.
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1. Introduction

Knife-related incidents are a significant public and political
concern in the UK. Across England and Wales, in the year ending
March 2019, there were 47,136 recorded offences involving a knife;
the highest figure since recording began in 1946 [1]. The West
Midlands has the fourth highest national rate of crime involving a
knife or sharp instrument (111 per 100,000 population) [1].
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Research in context

Evidence before this study

The incidence of knife-related injuries has recently risen dramat-
ically in the United Kingdom, particularly in urban centres out-
side of London.

Added value of this study

This study provides a comprehensive description of patient and
injury characteristics; recent increases in admissions due to
knife injuries occurred in males under 25 years of age. Nearly
one in five patients are recidivists and female knife-injured
patients are most likely to be injured in a setting of domestic
violence. One in five of our study population required involve-
ment of cardiothoracic surgeons. Limb injuries, whilst not often
life threatening, consume significant resources including sub-
stantial emergency operating theatre utilisation. A comprehen-
sive breakdown of weapons is presented, demonstrating that
14% of injuries were attributable to machetes, possibly associ-
ated with gang-related criminal activity. The national TARN
registry recognised fewer than half of knife-related admissions.

Implications of all the available evidence

These data can inform resource planning within Major Trauma
Centres and networks. The frequency of thoracic stabbing inju-
ries should mandate co-location of cardiothoracic services
within MTCs. Healthcare-based research with specific data cap-
ture has identified opportunities for targeted injury prevention,
particularly recidivism and intimate partner violence preven-
tion. Health workers must engage with law enforcement strate-
gies as part of a multi-agency effort to combat the recent surge
in knife-related crime. Development of a regional or national
registry encompassing all knife injuries is strongly warranted
in order to objectively report prevalence and trends and mea-
sure the impact of injury prevention strategies.
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Although knives and sharp objects account for the greatest propor-
tion (39�45%) of homicides in the UK, the true burden of injury is
more obscure [2]. The rise in knife crime is multifactorial. Contribu-
tory factors are thought to include income inequality and depriva-
tion, school exclusion, adverse childhood environments and
changes in the illicit drug trade [3,4]. Police data demonstrate a
national upward trend with all forms of violent crime; knife inju-
ries account for only 4% of violence with injury but are associated
with significantly higher mortality [1,5]. UK in-hospital mortality
from knife injuries ranges between 0¢5�8%, with deaths most com-
monly attributable to penetrating cardiac injuries [6-9]. Crucially,
the incidence of knife crime appears to be rising despite consider-
able efforts at injury prevention.

The only national infrastructure that records knife-related injuries is
the national Trauma Audit and Research Network (TARN) registry, with a
focus on severe or multisystem injuries [10]. No UK organisation makes
publicly available a breakdown of the type of knives implicated in inju-
ries, limiting evidence-based approaches to reducing knife-related vio-
lence. Several media reports cite machetes as the causative weapon
in knife assaults, but the true incidence of their use in unknown [11,12].
In the UK, studies pertaining to knife injuries have largely been based in
inner city London and the extent to which these findings are generalis-
able in other large urban areas, such as the Midlands and North of Eng-
land, is unclear [9,13,14]. Studies indicate that assaults involving knives
typically affect young men living in deprived, urban areas [6,13,15]. A
public health approach to knife crime has been advocated on the basis
that there are identifiable demographic and social risk factors, which
may be amenable to intervention [16]. Government has proposed the
imposition of Knife Crime Prevention Orders, involving a supervised pro-
gramme of preventive rather than punitive measures [17]. This will
include some prohibitions, such as a curfew, geographical and restriction
of association, as well as positive elements such as educational courses,
life skills programmes and targeted interventions [7,18]. There remains
an urgent need to identify opportunities for targeted injury prevention
and law enforcement strategies as part of a multi-agency effort to reduce
knife injuries.

It is estimated that violence costs the NHS £2¢9 billion a year
[13,16]. Indirect costs are much greater, including loss of psychological
and social function to the individual, diminished community cohesion
and, loss of economic productivity. A better understanding of knife-
related injuries and the patients affected could facilitate targeted
injury prevention strategies and aid resource planning within trauma
systems of care. This study aimed to collate the epidemiological char-
acteristics of knife-related injuries in order to further our understand-
ing of knife crime victims. A secondary aim was to quantify the burden
of knife injuries onMajor Trauma Centre (MTC) resources.

2. Methods

This single-centre, observational study was designed and reported
according to STROBE guidance for observational studies. Inclusion criteria
were consecutive patients who required hospital admission, or died
within the Emergency Department (ED), following injury with a knife as
a result of interpersonal violence within a three year period (May 2015 to
April 2018). A knife is defined as a cutting instrument typically in the
form of a blade fitted into a handle or intomachinery [19]. Patients admit-
ted following accidental or self-inflicted knife woundswere excluded. The
setting is an urban MTC in Birmingham, UK, representing the highest tier
of trauma care for all patients aged 16 years and above, within a regional
trauma network. The centre receives patients living within its locality, as
well as those who trigger the pre-hospital Major Trauma Triage Tool
across a region encompassing a population of 2¢44 million [20]. Those
aged under 16 years are served by a separate paediatric regional MTC.

Patients were identified using three sources. The TARN database
includes consecutive patients who attend hospital after sustaining injury
who meet any of the following criteria: hospital length of stay greater
than 72 h, admission to intensive care or in-hospital mortality. After
meeting inclusion criteria, a hospital-based TARN audit co-ordinator will
record prospectively collected variables into a standardised, web-based
case record form including demographic, injury-related and outcome
parameters. For these TARN-eligible patients, injury descriptions are
coded centrally by TARN using the Abbreviated Injury Score (determined
using manual AIS2005, Updated 2008), allowing calculation of Injury
Severity Score (ISS). Additionally, the hospital’s blood bank maintains a
prospective log of all massive transfusion protocol (MTP) activations;
this log was perused to identify any trauma patients presenting within
the three-year period, followed by screening of their medical records for
eligibility. Furthermore, patients who attended the ED or the hospital
with the discharge code “knife/sharp instrument” were identified retro-
spectively via the Hospital Informatics system and medical records were
screened for eligibility.

Demographic and clinical data were collected from ambulance and
hospital electronic medical records by four investigators and abstracted
directly into a single, standardized Excel spreadsheet, monitored by one
investigator. Definitions for each variable were agreed upon prior to
data abstraction. Where conflicting data were found or doubt existed,
these were checked by a second investigator. The following variables
were recorded: age, gender, mode of arrival, incident location, circum-
stances of assault, time of presentation to ED, psychiatric and medical
history including pregnancy, alcohol intoxication, declared use of recre-
ational drugs and/or drug-dependence at the time of attendance.
Weapon description was categorised to reflect legality as per English



Table 1
Patient and injury characteristics.

n %

Gender Male 495 93¢0
Female 37 7¢0
Missing 0 0¢0

Age (years), median
(IQR)

26 (20, 35)

Previous ED attendance
due to interpersonal
violence*

Yes 98 18¢5
No 434 81¢5
Missing 0 0¢0

Alcohol intoxication at
presentation

Yes 102 19¢2
No 65 12¢2
Missing 365 68¢6

History of illicit drug use
at presentation and/or
known drug
dependence.

Yes 95 17¢6
No 58 10¢9
Missing 379 71¢2

Drug used: n,% Cannabinoids 22 4¢9
Cocaine 9 1¢7
Heroin 25 4¢7
Combined Opiates 9 1¢7
Unspecified 30 5¢7

Charlson Co-morbidity
Index

0 458 86¢0

1 67 12¢6
�2 7 1¢0
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law and relative availability: a folding blade of three inches long or less,
which is legal to possess; household knife; knife (other/unspecified)
and machete. A note was made when precise weapon description was
not recorded in the medical records. Folding blades of three inches or
less were recognised by their common names “pen knife,” “flick knife”
and “switch blade.” A machete is defined as a long heavy broad-bladed
knife used as a weapon or cutting tool [19].

Previous or subsequent attendance at our ED with violence-related
injuries during the period 1 April 2012 and 1 January 2019 was noted.
Clinical data and resource utilisation were recorded including: trauma
pre-alert; hypotension on arrival in ED (SBP<110); MTP activation;
receipt of blood transfusion; number and duration of operations
(knife-to-skin time); specialties involved in inpatient care; ICU admis-
sion; survival to discharge, length of stay. Co-morbidities were cate-
gorised using the Charlson Comorbidity Index. For patients who did
not meet TARN eligibility criteria, Injury Severity Score was calculated
by a single investigator trained in coding, using the Abbreviated Injury
Score manual (AIS2005, Updated 2008). The 12-month periods were
aligned with our institution’s financial year to facilitate interpretation
of resource utilisation. The actual cost to the hospital of the index
admission was obtained, as calculated directly by the hospital costings
department (not involving tariff codes). World Health Organisation
age categories were applied, including late adolescence (16�19 years)
and young adulthood (20�24 years) [21]. As a registered hospital
audit, no further ethical approval was required.

2.1. Data analyses

Data were collected using Microsoft Excel V¢15¢3 (Microsoft, Cali-
fornia, USA) and analysed using R v3¢6¢1 software (R Core Team, Auck-
land, New Zealand, 2000). Continuous data are presented as medians
and interquartile ranges (IQR) and categorical data are presented as
frequencies (n) and percentages. Risk ratios and associated 95% confi-
dence intervals and p-values were obtained using unadjusted log-
binomial regression models, assessing the likelihood of sustaining
injury in a domestic setting for female compared with male patients.
The relationship between body region and weapon type and associ-
ated 95% confidence intervals was assessed using unadjusted log-
linear multinomial regression models. The p-value for the relationship
between body region and weapon type was obtained through a Monte
Carlo simulation of Fisher’s exact test due to small cell frequencies. The
relationships between weapon type and ISS and associated 95% confi-
dence intervals and p-values were assessed using unadjusted linear
regression models.
Missing 0 0¢0
Psychiatric history (as
per ED notes)

Yes 84 15¢8
No 409 76¢9
Missing 39 7¢3

Psychiatric diagnoses:
n,%

Schizophrenia 9 0¢2

Depression 32 6¢1
2.2. Role of funding

The funders had no role in study design, data collection and analy-
sis, decision to publish, or preparation of the manuscript.
Mixed anxiety and
depressive disorder

9 0¢2

Anxiety (including
agoraphobia)

5 0¢9

Other/unspecified 6 1¢2
Causative weapon Household knife 48 9¢0

Knife (other/
unspecified)

202 38¢0
2.3. Data sharing statement

De-identified participant data may be requested via email from the
corresponding author following publication (nabeelamalik@nhs.net).
Machete 74 13¢9
Folding blade � 3 inches 15 2¢8
Not recorded 193 36¢3

Injured in a domestic
setting

Yes 87 16¢4

No 274 51¢5
2.4. Patient consent

Not required.
Missing 171 32¢1
By Gender

Male 63/495 12¢7
Females 24/37 64¢9%

* with blunt or penetrating injuries, between 1 April 2012 � 1 Jan 2019.
2.5. Ethics approval

Not required, project registered with the Hospital Audit Department.
3. Results

3.1. Epidemiology of violence-related knife injuries

532 patients were admitted to hospital following a knife injury as
a result of interpersonal violence during the three year period. TARN
identified 225 of these (42¢2%). Of the 532 patients, 495 (93¢0%) were
male. Median age was 26 years (IQR 20�35). Most patients (86%) had
no significant co-morbidity with a median Charlson Co-morbidity
score of 0 (IQR 0�0).

Patient and injury characteristics are summarised in Table 1. A rise
in annual incidence was seen over the three-year period studied,
with the increase accounted for by those aged 16�25 years (Fig. 1). A
specific pattern of variation by month of the year was observed in
male patients, with a peak in the months of May to July in each year
and a trough in February. The incidence of knife injuries amongst
females did not rise over the three-year period (Fig. 2). Patients were
injured in a domestic setting in 87 (16¢4%) cases. Female patients

mailto:nabeelamalik@nhs.net


Fig. 1. Incidence of knife-related injuries over three years, including age category.
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were injured in a domestic setting in 24 (64¢9%) cases (p<0¢0001,
Fisher’s Exact test). 6 of the 37 (16¢2%) females presented during
pregnancy, all of whom were injured in a domestic setting. The
Fig. 2. Variation in presentation to ED by
relative risk ratio of sustaining injury in a domestic setting for female
patients compared to male patients was 5¢1 (95% CI: 3¢6 to 7¢0).

Weapon descriptions were documented in patient records in
63¢7% of cases. The most common weapon implicated was a “knife”
(38%) with no further descriptive details. The second most common
was machete, accounting for 13¢9% of cases. 18¢4% of patients had
attended our ED previously or subsequently with blunt or penetrat-
ing violence-related injuries. Patients presented to ED on every day
of the week, with 378 (71%) patients presenting between 7pm and
7am (Fig. 3). 243 (46%) presented between 7pm on Friday and 7am
on Monday morning. Alcohol intoxication was reported in 19¢2% of
patients and 17.6% of patients reported illicit drug use, with the most
common drug cited as heroin.
3.2. Clinical characteristics, outcome and impact on MTC resources

Over the three year study period, there were 342,560 ED attendan-
ces, of which 3354 (1%) received trauma team activation. Trauma team
activation occurred in 431/532 (81%), constituting 12¢9% of the work-
load of our major trauma team. This figure does not include self-
inflicted and accidental knife injuries, or penetrating trauma of other
aetiology. In-hospital mortality was 1¢9% (10/532), all were male. Five
(50%) of these died from knife injuries to the thorax, four of whom
underwent resuscitative thoracotomy prior to arriving in hospital. The
remainder of patients died of haemorrhage from abdominal injuries (3
cases) and injury to the neck (2 cases). In 7/10 deaths, the precise caus-
ative weapon was unknown. All fatalities were captured by TARN and,
as such, mortality amongst the TARN eligible patients was 4¢4%.

Hypotension (SBP<110 mmHg) was present in 245 patients (46%).
The MTP was activated in 99 patients (18¢6%). Ninety-five (17¢9%)
received blood transfusion. Median Injury Severity Score (ISS) was 9
(IQR 3�12). A detailed breakdown of resource utilisation per body
region injured is presented in Table 2. In 22% of cases, patients pre-
sented with injuries that were isolated to the limb(s), these patients
had the lowest average injury severity (median ISS 4, IQR 1�7) and
shortest length of stay (median LOS 2 days, IQR 1¢3�3¢8) however
they required more operations per patient (median of 1¢0 operations
per patient, IQR 1¢0�1¢0) compared to patients with injuries isolated
to the abdomen and thorax. Four in ten patients presented with multi-
ple body regions injured. The highest ISS occurred in patients with
month over the three-year period.



Fig. 3. Time of presentation to ED with a knife injury: Variation by time of day and day of the week.
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thoracic injuries (median ISS 9, IQR 9�16) and those with multiple
body regions injured (median ISS 10, IQR 4�17).

Where weapon type was grouped into two categories (any recorded
weapon versus no weapon recorded), the mean ISS was 4¢17 (95% CI:
2¢50 to 5¢84; p-value <0¢001) higher for casualties with no weapon
recorded compared to those with any weapon recorded (see Supple-
mentary Table 1). Injuries with no recorded weapon most commonly
involved multiple regions (Supplementary data Table 2). The risk ratio
of having multiple regions injured compared to an isolated limb injury
is 2¢43 (95% CI: 1¢36 to 4¢34; p-value 0¢003) for casualties in whom no
weapon was recorded compared to those injured with a knife (other/
unspecified). An association was seen between machete use and iso-
lated limb injuries or multiple regions injured (Supplementary data Fig.
1). The risk ratio of having multiple injuries compared to an isolated
limb injury is 0¢67 (95% CI: 0¢37 to 1¢21; p-value 0¢187) for casualties
injured with a machete compared to a knife (other/unspecified).

Surgical intervention was required by 346/532 (65%) patients; the
median number of operative procedures per patient was 1¢0 (IQR
0¢0�1¢0) with 70/532 (13¢1%) patients requiring multiple operations.
There were 459 emergency operations over the 3-year study period.
Those with isolated thoracic injuries were managed non-operatively
Table 2
Comparison of injury severity, weapon implicated and resource utilisation by body region

N (%) ISS
Median
(IQR)

No. of emergency
operations,
Median (IQR)

Operati
mm). M

All patients 532 (100%) 9 (3, 13) 1¢0 (0¢0�1¢0) 2:22 (1
Single anatomical region injured:

Limb(s) 115 (22%) 4 (1, 7) 1¢0 (1¢0�1¢0) 2:06 (1
Head and Neck 41 (8%) 4 (1, 11) 1¢0 (1¢0�1¢0) 3:02 (1
Abdomen 57 (11%) 4 (1, 9) 0¢5 (0¢0�1¢0) 2:50 (2
Thorax 98 (18%) 9 (9, 16) 0¢0 (0¢0�1¢0) 2:04 (1

Multiple anatomical regions injured
221 (42%) 10 (4, 17) 1¢0 (0¢0�1¢0) 2:22 (1

* calculated based on 359 of 532 patients (cost data missing in 173 patients).
** calculated on those patients who underwent surgical intervention (data available for 22
in the majority of cases (median of 0¢0 operations per patient, IQR
0¢0�1¢0). 133 patients (25%) were admitted to ICU with a median stay
of 2 days (IQR 1�3). One third of patients admitted with abdominal
injuries and head and neck injuries required ICU admission compared
with only 8% in those with isolated limb injuries. Themedian total hos-
pital length of stay per patient was 3¢3 days (IQR 1¢7�6). The longest
total length of stay occurred in patients with abdominal injuries
(median 4¢8 days, IQR 2�7) and those with multiple regions injured
(median 4 days, IQR 2¢3�7). Involvement of multiple specialties during
inpatient care was frequent (Table 3). Plastic surgery was involved in
inpatient care of the greatest proportion of knife-injured patients
(35%), followed by cardiothoracic surgery (23%) and general surgery
(22%). Median cost of index admission per patient was £4375 (IQR
2573�8489). The highest median cost was seen in those with isolated
head and neck injuries (median cost £5487, IQR 3485�8416) and iso-
lated abdominal injuries (median cost £5423, IQR 3037�9000).

4. Discussion

In keeping with the national upward trend, there has been an
increase in incidence of knife-related admissions in our Birmingham
injured.

ng time**(h:
edian (IQR)

Hospital LOS (days).
Median (IQR)

ITU Admission.
N (%)

Cost of index admission
(£). Median (IQR)*

:42�4:15) 3¢3 (1¢7, 6) 133 (25%) £4375 (2574�8490)

:39�3:10) 2 (1¢3, 3¢8) 9 (8%) £3693 (2506�6377)
:36�3:54) 3¢3 (1¢7, 8¢5) 13 (32%) £5487 (3485�8416)
:03�3:22) 4¢8 (2, 7) 20 (35%) £5424 (3037�9000)
:37�2:12) 3¢0 (2¢6, 5¢0) 27 (28%) £2911 (2074�6020)

:42�4:15) 4¢0 (2¢3, 7¢0) 64 (29%) £4924 (2646�9954)

4/346 patients).
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MTC over the last three years, particularly in male patients aged less
than 25 years [1]. TARN captured less than 50% of all patients admitted
with knife injuries resulting from interpersonal violence. Knife injuries
amongst women most commonly occurred within a domestic setting
(65%), highlighting the problem of intimate partner violence. Injuries
were attributable to machete use in 13¢9% of patients. Our study also
demonstrates a significant degree of violence recidivism, with nearly
one in 5 patients presenting to our centre previously or subsequently
with violence-related injuries during the observed period.

The significant degree of violence recidivism (18¢5%) has not been
reported in previous UK-based studies. A US-based study undertaken
in an urban trauma centre demonstrated that 15¢7% of those present-
ing with penetrating trauma were recidivists [22]. The true degree of
recidivism may be higher than that demonstrated in our single-
centre study. This finding of significant violence recidivism highlights
an opportunity for secondary prevention and identifies the secondary
care setting for delivery. The government-endorsed youth violence
charity, RedThread has partnered with six NHS Hospital Trusts, most
recently our own [23]. Following referral by a doctor or nurse, a Red-
Thread youth worker builds rapport with the young victim of vio-
lence during their vulnerable period in the ED, at which point they
may be receptive to engagement [23]. This is followed by efforts to
enhance social factors that are deemed protective against violence,
such as identifying avenues into education and employment, as well
as signposting services such as housing and substance abuse pro-
grammes. Multi-agency collaboration between healthcare, local gov-
ernment and law enforcement has proved effective in Cardiff, Wales,
where evidence has shown that the routine sharing of anonymised
ED patient data with law enforcement to inform policing strategies
has been associated with reductions in violent crime [24,25]. The
community-focussed Cure Violence initiative has demonstrated simi-
lar results across several US cities [26]. As a minimum requirement,
the General Medical Council specifies that clinicians have a statutory
duty to report all knife injuries to the police [27]. Further research is
required to determine whether the newly proposed Knife Crime Pre-
vention Orders, issued by law enforcement alongside criminal con-
viction, are effective in reducing knife injuries [18].

Our study demonstrates that 13¢9% of patients were injured using a
machete; conferring a heavy burden on limb reconstructive services. The
association between machete use and limb injuries, particularly the
upper limbs, has been demonstrated internationally [28]. Weapon
description was unrecorded in 36¢3% of patients and these patients were
found to have a higher Injury Severity Score than those in whom precise
causative weapon was recorded. Possible explanations for this finding
are that patients with more severe injuries were less able to provide a
detailed history of events, or that clinicians did not pursue or record
weapon details when dealingwithmore severely injured patients.Whilst
folding blades of three inches or less are currently legal to possess, they
accounted for 40% of head and neck injuries in the study population,
imposing major additional demands on healthcare resources; further
studies to measure their involvement in violent crime in other regions
are required and a review of their legal status is recommended. In August
2019, the Offensive Weapons Act 2019 specifically recognises the dou-
bled-edged “zombie” and “cyclone” knives as offensive weapons, how-
ever no mention is made of machetes, which may be easily distinguished
by their size [17,18]. The authors recommend that law enforcement
agencies develop strategies to limit the availability of machetes and to
view the possession of machetes in the UK as a serious crime, as it is
likely that these have been purposefully acquired for use as weapons.

Female patients were injured in a domestic setting in 65% of cases
[1,29]. Of particular concern was the relatively high proportion of
pregnant women sustaining stab wounds. Clinicians caring for female
patients with knife injuries should routinely enquire about the iden-
tity of the perpetrator, particularly in those who present during preg-
nancy, and ensure that the necessary referral to law enforcement
agencies and domestic abuse services is offered.
The UK national registry (TARN) captured only 42% of patients in
our cohort, underestimating the true burden of knife injuries. TARN
does not routinely include patients admitted for less than 72 h, hence
it will systematically exclude those patients with isolated limb injuries
(median LOS 2 days, IQR 1¢3�3¢8 days), as well as some patients with
thoracic trauma (median LOS 3 days, IQR 2¢6�5¢0 days), two-thirds of
whom are managed non-operatively. Notably, TARN also does not
record deaths occurring pre-hospital or those patients who attend ED
without requiring admission [14]. In order to objectively report preva-
lence and trends in violent injuries and, crucially, to measure the
impact of any preventative strategies, the development of a regional
or national registry including all knife injuries is urgently warranted.

In-hospital mortality in our cohort was relatively low at 1¢9%; this
is comparable to mortality of 1.08% to 2% recently reported at London
MTCs [9,14]. Multiple specialists are often involved in the care of
knife-injured patients, with favourable in-hospital mortality figures
suggesting that care is well co-ordinated in the context of our
regional major trauma network. The majority of deaths in our cohort
were attributable to penetrating chest injuries, consistent with previ-
ous studies [6,9]. Thoracic trauma is common, occurring in 18% of
patients, and often severe. For policy makers, this finding should pro-
vide impetus for co-locating cardiothoracic surgical services within
MTCs. Whilst our in-hospital mortality is low, homicide data suggest
that there have been almost four times the number of knife-related
deaths within our region during our study period [1]. Further
research is needed to determine the current injury pattern in those
who die before reaching hospital, in order to elucidate the means by
which these deaths may be prevented.

Temporal patterns in admission after trauma of all aetiologies have
been well established internationally. As observed by others, in addition
to noting a diurnal variation with most admissions occurring ‘after
hours,’ we have seen a peak in incidence between May and July in Bir-
mingham, associated with relatively warmweather and holiday periods
[14,30]. These findings reinforce the need for senior ED clinicians and
surgeons to be readily available out of hours and during the summer
months to tend to these patients, who have a high likelihood of requir-
ing operative intervention (65%), as demonstrated in this study.

The prevalence of a formalmental health diagnosis in our cohort did
not exceed that seen in the general population but may represent
under reporting bias; however, alcohol and drug intoxication was com-
mon[31]. Intoxication with heroin was recorded in 4¢7% of patients and
cocaine in 1¢7%. Whilst overall drug use appeared relatively unchanged
during the period in which knife-related crime has increased, it is
thought that changes in the drugs market, such as extension of heroin
and cocaine distribution outside of urban areas into ‘county lines’ by
drug-dealing gangs, have contributed to the increase in serious violence
[3,32]. Knowledge of drug and alcohol intoxication is clinically relevant
as this may impact upon patients’ neurological status and physiology,
as well as their ability to give consent, with implications for anaesthe-
sia/analgesia and the need for detoxification.

The median estimated cost of the index admission in our cohort
was £4375 (IQR 2574�8490). This is lower than that reported by
Christensen et al. (£7983), whose TARN-based study was focussed on
more severely injured patients and also included cost of prehospital
care [6]. Challenges in the way that data are collected, both within
healthcare and externally, make identification of the true direct and
indirect costs associated with knife injuries difficult.

The main strength and novelty of this study is that it provides a
comprehensive characterisation of the knife-injured patient and their
injuries from a multi-agency perspective, extending beyond the usual
remit of secondary care. The detailed consideration of risk factors for
violence exceeds that afforded through other UK secondary-care
based studies, several of which were based on trauma registry data
[6,9,14]. This study represents the more severe end of the knife injury
spectrum by virtue of its major trauma centre setting. The findings
may be more generalizable to urban centres in the Midlands and
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North of England as compared with previous London-based studies,
as these cities share demographic similarities and have all experi-
enced a sudden increase in knife crime in the last 5 years [1]. An
inherent weakness of this study include its retrospective nature and
that the study was based in an adult MTC. With growing public con-
cern regarding the involvement of minors in knife-related incidences,
as highlighted in the media and national hospital admission reports,
future studies should include specialist children’s hospitals [2,5,11].

Knife-related injuries consume a large amount of secondary care
resources, constituting 12¢9% of the trauma team workload at our
MTC. A thorough understanding of patient and injury characteristics
will be beneficial in future resource planning. Our study has illustrated
that knife injuries predominantly affect young men under the age of
25 years and that the overall increase in incidence is accounted for by
this demographic. Reliance on the national major trauma database sig-
nificantly under-represents the true burden of knife injuries. Our novel
findings of a significant degree of violence recidivism and machete use
have several potential implications for targeted violence-reduction
and law enforcement strategies. An important minority of knife-
injured patients are women injured by intimate partners. There is an
urgent requirement to generate a national collaborative database to
informmulti-agency strategies in the prevention and treatment of vio-
lent penetrating injury. Healthcare must continue to play an important
role as part of a multi-agency approach to better understand and
address the important public health issue of knife crime.
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